proclaim that God is deadand religion hasno
A scholarly,erudite work of the highest
future in Western society.There are many
quaiify,the book is alwayscompellingboth by
signs of a religious revival in the world;
its breadthand depth of knowledgeand by its
hence,it is important that Catholics better extraordinarylogic. For example,why did
understandthe vision ofPope John Paul II in
God chooseIsraelto revealthe Messiah?"The
imagining how Catholicism with its entire Scripturemakesit clearthat it wasAbraham's
heritageofbeliefs, sacraments
and practices behaviorduring this test[the sacrificeoflsaac]
might better make presentand incarnatethe
that would eam for him, and hencefor the JewteachingsofChrist in our culture today.
ish race,the honor of bringing forth the MesThus, this book is highly usefulfor priests, siah."While pagannationsdefiledthemselves
teachers,and lay personswho want to underby their worship of false gods (the fallen
standbetterthe significanceof eventsin the
angels),the Jewsin their covenantwith God
"would
pastand presentlife of the Church.I would
have to be free from all involvement
highly recommendthis volume for bishops with other deities" to reach a higher moral
who areperplexedaboutwhat paththe Catho- idealofpurity to fashion"an individualofsuch
lic Church in the United Statesshould take devotion and virtue that she could give her
regardingpolitics andmoral and socialissues. flesh to be the flesh of the God-man." While
EdmundW. Maiewski.S.J. theJews'rejectionof the MessiahbroughtsalSt.Peter's College
vation to the Gentiles,the returnof the Jewsis
Jersey City, New Jersey
crucial to the SecondComing: 'Almost every
Jew who entersthe Catholic Church feels
deeplythe senseof'return'that St. Paulcapudaism
tures
and
Catholicism
in his image of the olive branch grafted
f
backon to its original,naturalroot." Ifthe conSALVATIONIS FROMTHEJEWS. By Roy
versionof theJewswerenot essentialto God's
H. Schoeman(Ignatius Press,P.O. Box
plan of salvation,why is Satanso intentin preX1339, Fort Collins , CO 80522,2003), venting it by the persecutionof the Jewsand
3 9 2 p p .P B .$ 1 6 . 9 5 .
the Holocaust?This is just one of the many
astuteperceptionsin the book.
Ambitious andcomprehensivein scope,this
In the chapterentitled "Judaism and the
bookexaminestheroleof Israelin religioushisHolocaust,"Mr. Schoemanasksother probtory from the time of Abraham to the Second ing questions:if the IsraelitesareGod's choComing. It is a work of fresh, illuminating senpeople and God is all-loving, how does
thought that offers starlling, original insights oneexplainthe Holocaust?While some
Jews
and a penetratingexplorationofthe ideological
like Elie Wieselrenouncetheir orthodoxJewcausesof the Holocaustby a Jewishconvertto
ish faith ("I believe during the Holocaust the
the Catholic faith. Salvation isfrom the Jews covenantwas broken"), Mr. Schoeman
arreflects a magisterialview of the relationship gues,"Judaismwas foundedon Abraham's
betweenJudaismand Catholicism, contrasts fidelity to God . . . in the faceof what appeared
Israel'srelationshipto God beforeandafterthe
to be the most unjust and cruel act of God
Holocaust,examinestheinspiring lives of many
imaginable-his requirementthat he sacrifice
Jewishconvefissuchasthe Lemannbrothers, his son Isaac."God demandsnoble, heroic
Rabbi Zolli, andEdith Stein,and exploresthe
suffering of his faithful servantsfrom Abrainsidiousevil of anti-Semitismas a diabolical ham to the deathof the Son of God to the
marploy to preventthe SecondComing.
tyrs and saints.While ElieWiesei depicrsGod
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as unfaithful, Jewish converts like Edith
Stein-a victim of the concentrationcampsseethe suffering of the Jewsin World War II
"being laid uponthe Jewish
asChrist'sCross
people."Just asChrist's first coming resulted
"There is
in the slaughteringofthe Innocents,
a symmetry in the idea that the final return of
the Messiah,the SecondComing, would be
precededonce again by a slaughterof the
innocents,centeredon the Jews."A human
birth is precededby suffering.The graceof
conversionis alsooften foreshadowedby suffering. Graceitself is purchasedby suffering.
"Suffering is the
Thus Mr. Schoemanreasons,
coin that brings heavento earth"-a fact that
"a
hints that the Holocaust is possibly harbinger of the SecondComing," an eventnot
far off accordingto the revelationsof SisterFaustinain1936-1938.This is anotherof
the remarkableepiphaniesthe book offers.
"The Ideological FoundaIn his chapter
tions of Nazism," the authorrelatesthe war
crimes of Hitler and the Third Reich not only
to Margaret Sanger'seugenicspolicies but
alsoto diabolical influences,paganreligions,
and new age cults. The sexualdegeneracyof
Hitler, the stormtroopers,andthe Hitler youth
-their casualacceptanceof homosexuality,
sadism,and other perversions-Himmler's
preoccupationwith black magic and occult
mediums,the Nazi neo-paganreligion that
glorified the orgiesof WalpurgisNight, and
Hitler's involvementin Satanismandhis suicide on April 30, the very day of the Walpurgis Night bacchanalall provoke another
searchingquestion:why was Satanthrough
Hitler and the ideology of Nazism perpetrating this atrocity on the Jews?Becausethe first
coming of the Messiahcamefrom the Jews
andbecausethe Jewswill play a major role in
the SecondComing as St. Paul explains in
"the eradicationof the Jews
Romans11,then
might havebeenan attemptto preventthe Second Coming."A seconddiabolical strategyto
thwartthe SecondComing, which dependson
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Israel'sconversion("and so all Israelwill be
saved"asSt. Paulwrites in RomansI I ), might
be the preventionoflsrael's conversion by
destroying the Jewish people throughthe
atrocitiesof Nazism or by forcing Jewsin the
aftermathof World War II to doubt the goodnessand love of God. For everythingabout
Nazism, accordingto Mr. Schoeman,evinces
diabolicalforces:the barbariccruelty,the blatant hatred of God and Christianity, the
obsessionwith paganismand occultism,the
sexualperversions,andthe vicious hatredof
the ChosenPeople reflect Satan'shandiwork. To eliminate, damn, dehumantze,or
make atheistsor skepticsof Jewsthrough the
Holocaust directly underminesthe Second
Coming.
Thesearejust a few of the heart-searching questionsand reflections that the book
p o s e sa n d a d d r e s s e w
s i t h u t m o s tc l a r i t y ,
detailedthoroughness,and intellectual rigor.
The book uncoverstelling facts(the virulent
anti-Semitismin the Koran), integratesbiblical revelationwith modernhistory (the Second Coming with the Holocaust),and penetratesmysteries(Satan'shellish role inWorld
War II) that elude modern theologiansand
historians.It is a book ofoutstandingcaliber,
the epitome of both faith and reason at its
highest.
Mitchell Kalpakgian, Ph.D.
Mt. RoyalAcademy
Sunapee,New Hampshire
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By JosephPearce(IgnatiusPress,P.O.Box
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Distinguishedclassicalscholarin his college days at Trinity College in Ireland; gifted
poet, dramatist, and author of fairy tales like
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